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Experience unparalleled luxury in this prestigious North-facing penthouse, ideally situated just a 3-minute stroll from

Hills Showground Station. Step into a realm of opulence as you enter this exceptional property, where every detail has

been meticulously crafted to elevate your lifestyle. PROPERTY HIGHLIGHT•    Rare corner block that captures ample

sunlight•    Luxury master bedroom boasts an extra-large custom walk-in robe, double basins in the ensuite, and seamless

access to a private balcony•    Parents’ retreat area/ rumpus domain with access to a spacious balcony•    A private

rooftop overlooking the lush trees and the majestic Blue Mountains•    Resort-style living with an expansive outdoor

entertainment area and a private spa brings luxury and relaxation right to your doorstep PROPERTY FEATURES •    This

modern residence offers an exquisite blend of style, comfort, and functionality, making it the epitome of contemporary

living. •    The open-plan kitchen, seamlessly integrated with the living area, creates a harmonious space perfect for both

entertaining and everyday living•    The fully equipped kitchen in this residence is designed to cater to your culinary needs

with style•    This home boasts a generous layout featuring three bedrooms, two of which are ensuite, providing ample

privacy and convenience for residents and guests alike. Additionally, a separate bathroom adds to the functionality of the

space.•    The living area is adorned with impressive 6-meter-high ceilings, creating an airy and expansive atmosphere.•      

  Double-glazed windows and doors throughout ensure energy efficiency and sound insulation, allowing you to enjoy

peace within your sanctuary•         Two designated car spaces, an extra-large storage cage, and an intercom system. PRIME

LOCATION•         3 mins walk to Hills Showground Metro station•         7 mins drive to Norwest Business Park•         Mins

drive to Castle Hill Homemaker Centre, Hills Super Centre, Castle Tower Shopping Center and Castle Mall Shopping

Centre•         Mins drive to nearby local schools•         35 mins to Sydney CBD by Metro by mid-2024 AMENITIES•        

Unparalleled rooftop views, veggie gardens, gym and BBQ area•         Resort-style living, an infinity pool, an outdoor

cinema and an idyllic Zen garden For more details or to book a private inspection, please call Jacqueline Rottcher on 0405

000 909. Disclaimer: All of the information in this document has been provided by third parties who we believe are

reliable and have given the information in good faith. However, we have not verified the information and cannot

guarantee its accuracy. All interested persons should rely on their own enquiries and ensure that the information is

suitable for their individual circumstances.


